





















































































































































































































































































































































































































C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 C8 C9
E100（30 E100（50
Q1 E100 E100 E100 E100 E100repeatedE100 E100repeated
inJ） inJ）
E90J10 E90　J　10






Q3 100 100 95 100 100 5 80 80 2
Q4 100 100 50 50 100 2 40 40 2
















up　and will speakersspeakerscan knowhard　tospeak
repeat一 switchandJand　J “Please”the ●］ust　usehis
ingJ toJifwith　Jwith　Jrne word　inE．VeryEnglish













C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 C8 C9





Q2 E100 E100 E100E100？ E100 E50J50 E100
E50
J50
Q3 100 100 100 100 100 75 90 50
















Q6 No No No No No Yes No Yes
Q7 Some No Some No Some



































C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 C7 C8 C9





Q2 E100 E100 E100 E50J50
E90
10 Q3
100 100 100 70 90 70
Q3 100 100 100 70 90 70
Q4 100 50 90 10 10 10
Q5 100 50 90 20 50 30
Q6 Yes No No No Yes Yes
Q7 Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Q8 Yes Yes No Yes No
Q9
Q10
Yes，
uses　J
rnore
of　ten．
Yes，
uses　J
more
of　ten．
Q11
Q12
Pronun－
ciation
much
clearer．
Often
shares
though－
ts．
Uses　E
much
more．
Constr－
ucts
sentenc－
es　to
share
ideas．
Sentenc－
es　are
longer
now，　at
the
end　of
the
year．
Less　E
●
lmprov－
ement
han　I
had
hoped．
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